Call for Nominations
Society of Infectious Diseases Pharmacists

Outstanding Mentor Award 2024

The Society of Infectious Diseases Pharmacists (SIDP) is pleased to solicit nominations for the Outstanding Mentor Award. The purpose of this award is to recognize an SIDP member who has made significant and sustained contributions to the professional development of i.) students, ii.) post-doctoral trainees, and/or iii.) colleagues. For the purposes of this award, mentorship is defined as the longitudinal investment in the development of mentees. Eligible candidates should have a minimum of 10 years of mentorship experience.

Outstanding mentorship is exemplified by:
(a) a dedication to the personal and professional growth of mentees,
(b) guiding, inspiring, and empowering mentees with respect to their career development,
(c) demonstrate a sustained commitment to increasing diversity, equity and inclusion as a mentor,
(d) sustained commitment to mentees over time.

This award provides a plaque to the recipient, who may be asked to give a brief presentation at the SIDP Business Meeting and Reception at IDWeek™ 2024.

You may nominate any current full or associate SIDP member. Self-nominations are encouraged.

Nominations and supporting materials should consist of:
a) Letter of nomination, which includes a brief description of the nominee’s practice and exemplary mentorship justification.
b) Upon nomination, the nominee will receive a survey link.
   i) This survey link may be forwarded to up to 5 past mentees and includes prompts for the mentor’s impact on their career development, clinical practice, research, other categories (e.g., advocacy, service, personal lives).
   ii) Surveys should not be sent to current mentees.
c) The nominee’s curriculum vitae. Applicants are highly encouraged to ensure that their CV includes the number and type of mentees / trainees and duration of mentorship for each.
d) A career outline of mentorship including the breadth and depth of mentorship provided
e) A letter from the nominee stating his/her willingness to 1) accept the nomination, and 2) be present to accept the award at the SIDP Business and Reception at IDWeek™ 2024.

Please Submit Nominations To:
Curt Collins, Chair of the Recognition Awards Committee (Curtis.Collins@trinity-health.org)
and
Shelley Warnock, Senior Association Manager (shelley@affinity-strategies.com)

Call for Nominations will begin Wednesday, January 31, 2024, with bi-weekly reminders
Nominations must be received by Friday, March 1, 2024
Supporting materials must be received by Friday, March 29, 2024
Award Notifications will be sent by Monday, July 1, 2024